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Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder,
IT RILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and everykind of insect cer-
tain are moat troubleanne duringthe fall months. Thor
are lined atonce by Ude remarkable powder. It is not
poieonorie, but certain to do its work. A single 55 cent
task bag often '

BILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Ilse now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and this prevents next year's crop. Be sure You got
Lyon's: It ia the original and true Insect Destroying

Pcrardea. Beware of imitations. Seethe signature ofE.
LYON on the flask. Sold by all druggists au2l-amp

iatil ikainent Divine says: It haVo
been using the Peruvian Pyrup. It gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spirits. elasticity of muscle." J. P. Dinsmore,
36 Deystmet, Now York, will send free a pamphlet of
'rage!, containina/s ending

ount of isremarkable mad'.
ciao. to an • one him their addresa. auSt 6t
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THE GENERAL CONVENTION OF ;ERE
EPISCOPAL,CUIIRCII.

The approaching General Convention of
the Episcopal. Church promise's to, be un
usually important and. interesting, both from
the character of the subjects which Pretient
themselves for consideration, and from,-,the:
resulta which are expected to flow from the
action•of this triennial gathering. The- two
parties -of the Episcopal Church-74,1e so-
called High and Low Churclunetk--,-are in a
more positively antagonistic' position, than
they have been for many years,' 'aid partisan
spirit is more bitter and Aincoliipromising
thaneverbefore. Ritualism ; :the Tyng canon,
forbidding the occupancy of the pulpits of
other denominations; the text of the prayer-
'book bearing arpon the subjects of Baptismal
regeneration, justification by faith and
by works, and "Sacramental grebe," are the
leading points in controversy, and there is

-quite as-much-their
dh3cussion as there is among secular politi-
ciansover-questions ofnational political econ-
omy. The Low Church party demand ppsi-
live prohibition of the Ritualistic practices
which are now neither authorized nor for_
bidden by the canon law. Theyrequire the
repeal of the Tyng canon, and alteration of
the liturgy, so that, by no possible construc-
tion, can regeneration by the simple act of
baptism be taught. Some minor matters
there are, also, concerning which the Radi-
cals are equally importunate.

It is feared by some Episcopalians that as
neither party is disposed to compromise in a
Matter about which both are conscientious,
discussion must inevitably lead to a division
of the -church, and entire separation of the
two bodies. The ultraists of both parties
have not scrupled to declare that such a spli t
would be desirable. But it is not at all likely lito-occur-,--The-tonservative-clement—in-th • -

Episcopal Church is very powerful, and it is.
_

: I •

: 0. 0 ill 01 ' ':. se Re, as
it has been during equally exciting periods in
the past, by general legislation which will not
materially affect the position of the contest-
-ants, but Will leave:each free to carry out its
-own Waal' Views in its own peculiar way.

Itig not the province of the secular press
to diCUBB the merits of the position of either
party: but persons whose minds are entirely
free from prejudice,cannot avoid entertaining.
a regtet that the members of a Christian de-
nomination should display so much furious
party spirit, and waste so much energy, upon
purely speculative matters, while there is a
whole world lyipg in wickedness, and very
badly in need of regeneration by some means
-or other. It seems to us that both High and
Low Churchmen would be more exactly in
the line of their duty if they would
stop quarrelling with each other and
commence hostilities against the world, the
flesh and the devil. There never was a finer
opportunity to open a campaign, than there
is at the present time; and if the Episcopal
Church will only drop all the questions in
dispute, and, under its old discipline, strike
sturdy blows at national and individual sins,
itstransition from the church militant to the
church triumphant will be more speedy and
more-glorious -than it can ever be if it is
divided against itself, and placed before the
world as an exemplification of the belligerent
effect ofChristianity upon its converts.

In its material affairs,the Episcopal Church,
like many other denominations, needs some
improvement. Instead of wrangling over
doctrinal questions,the Convention had better
heed the fact that the accessions to its min-
isterial ranks do not supply the demand. It
will be well to inquire into the reasons for
this, and to legislate out of existence the ob-
stacles which now present themselves to
young men who desire to enter its ministry.
One of the most important of these is the
wretched compensation afforded to theclergy
out of the large cities. This is a crying Oil.
It is a disgraceful fact that the majority of
the ministers of this denomination—-
etucated and refined men, who have
families to support, and who are com-
pelled to present a decent appearance in so-
ciety—are kept in a condition of grinding
poverty which unfits them for the perforkt-
ance of their duties, burdens them with har-
assing care, and makes of them awful exam-
ples toyoung men who have clerical aspira-
tions. The present voluntary system of
salaries seems to be afailure, and the Com-
bined wisdom of the Episcopal Church inConvention assembled, would be judiciously
engaged if it would ignore the matters in dis-pute, and face this practical question witha determination to bring it to a satisfactorysolution.

PLAV_VCIIIITTE.
Everybody, by this time, knows Planchette.With that keen relish for whatever savors of

the mysterious which marks the Americancharacter, this simple little toy has seizednpon society and developed a new crop ofsocial knaves and fools, almost equal in ex-tent to the generation of converts to the firstmanifestations of table-turning and other"spiritual"phenomena. Not that everybodywho plays with Planchette is either a knave
47 afool, by necessity,for there are plenty ofensible peoplewho can put the little impos-
tor through all its paces without deceiving or
being deceive& But that Planchette is de-
inoraliginga great many people, chiefly, but

not wholly, women, is-abundantlyproved by
-numerous inatimcesilutt-have—come tx• lighv

If there are any ofourreaders wlto,,yet need
an introduction to Planchette; theymay,-get.
One by looking in any, of the 'principal toy-
shop windows. There they ion. See a little
board -(planchette) about,a quarter of an

h—thick, cut in a heart-shape,and mountee
on three feet, two of which are easy-running
castors, and the third a'sharpened lead pencil,
which passes through a hole at the point of
the heart. Planchette, being placed on a
sheet of paper laid on a bare tabli3, the opera-
tor rests the tips of the fingers of one hand
lightly upon the broad end of the toy, and
waits for Planchette to begin. If the opera-
tor is a person of a nervous temperament,
sbe soon, loses the steady control of
the muscles of the hand and arm, and the
excited nerves begin to communicate an ec-
centric motion to Planchette: Planchette
sprawls around over the paper, the pencil-
point making, of course, all sorts of confused
marks as it moves. Planchette is then asked
questions, and it the operator knows the
answer, and is in a sufficiently excited con-
dition for her will to act upon her nerves, the
answer will sometimes be scrawled upon the
paper, and then everybody,says, "Ott--h !"

This is, briefly, as. We believe, the whole of
the mystery, and viewed in this light Plan-
chette is rather an amusing little toy. People
of good strong nerves, mentally and physi-
cally, cannot do anything with it; bat then
that class is lamentably in the minority in
this country.

Planobette, considered as an ingenious,toy
is, of course,thoroughly legitimate. It is only
when superstitious women invest or pretend
to invest its antics with` supernatural quali-
ties that it becomes demoralizing, and tends
to the production ofwhat •we have called,
with much deliberation, a new crop ofsocial
knaves or fools. And it is sdnrost incredible
how far this result has been reached. In
New England and elsewhere, hundreds it
not thousands of people have become abject
believers in the supernatural qualities and
powers of Planchette. its performances-
are graiely attributed to some direct agency
of the , devil, and there are plenty of
foolibb women,—and not a few foolish men.
who solemnly sit down and timidly put their
hand upon the little monster, almost ex-
pecting to burn their fingers with
the personal contact with the Evil
One. These are the Planchette foals. Then
there are, of course, another plenty of women,
and men too, who, finding themselves pos-
sessed of the nervous susceptibility necessary
to make Planchette move and write,are play-
ing off their powers to fool and perplex others.
These are the Planchette knaves.

There are many notable cases of cultivated,
intelligent and even very acute people, who
have completely surrendered themselves to
the belief that the antics of Planchette are the
work of the devil. We know of an instance
of one of the most distinguished divines in
he-cityofNew Tork-pron-ouncing-a -solemn

exorcism over the little bit of wood,evidently
: • • 1 convince. oi : is to c possess on as
any Grebo on the African coast is of the
presence of the devil in the rude bundle of
withered sticks, or the stuffed monkey that
constitutes his fetish. It is a matter of
notoriety that so clever a woman
as Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe has surren-
dered at discretion to Planchette,and banishes
It fri m her presence that she may not be
shocked with its profane language ! When
stately doctors of divinity and gifted women
of genius are thus proved credulous enough
to believe that Planchette is controlled by
supernatural influences, it is not wonderful
that the toy-makers are reaping quite a har-
vest from the manufacture of this popular
little contrivance, or that half of New Eng-
land should be bitten with this silly mania.
It will have its day, puzzling many peo-
ple, disappointing many more. So far as it
contributes to the mere amusement of the
family circle, as a toy susceptible of explana-
tion upon ordinary physical -and- mental
principles, it is a legitimate visitor. But
when it makes fools of sensible people, and
knaves of designing people, it becomes a so-
cial nuisance of the worst kind. What with
the "Grecian bend" in the fashionable world
and Planchette in the intellectual, the
"Queens of America" are developing capaci-
ties for folly which distance all the perform-
ances in these directions which have hitherto
first amused, then astonished, and finally
disgusted the minds of all sensible people.
THE 111116al INS 0* 'TRADES U HONN.

EILIRS&I

Ibis view,- and there is-tictuceira--reasonable
tiaubE~hat ifthe-questlon--werno becarra-
beforethe highest judicial „tribunal- Of our
own Stateicuch a decision 'Would be obtained-its would-put an effectual stop to the ‘woriting
of a system which is rearing up a generation
of American drones and idlers, while we are
compelled.to 'look- abroad—for- tlie -needful
supply ofskilled labor.

C. O. De
It is authoritatively stated that all the lead-

ing dry goods merchantain NewYork held a
meeting within a day or two and agreed to-
gether' to sell no more goods to Southern
dealers exceptfor cash on delivery. This is
a logicalresult ofthe blind CoUrSe which the
South has been pursuing for some time past,
through the instigation of Andrew Johnson
and the encouragement of the Democratic
party. At the close of the war it was the
obvious policy of the exhausted South to
have manfully accepted the situation, gone
earnestly to work to retrieve its damaged for-
tunes, and to that end, at least, avoid giving
offence, even though it might not choose to
make any direct effort at conciliation.
The South .had no, reason to doubt
the magnanimity of the North,
and 'cool-headed and 'sensible Sonthernersat once ,adopted the course which commonsenseand ordinary prudence dictated. But
in, an evil hour Andrew. Johnson thought
proper to set himself up as the special cham-
pion ofthe old rebel element, and it at once
took fresh heart. The Demoeintic party,
which no longer had any, certain existence
outside of the city of New York, Berks
county, and the Fourth Ward, Philadelphia,
made a bold bid for a new alliance with the
South,which the latter accepted nowitlu3tand-
the loathing contempt felt by it for the party
ofSeymour and Blair.

Merchants are not prone to entrust their
goods in the hands ofmen who are threaten-
ing the country with a fresh civil outbreak,
during,whichsome new' Confederate govern-
ment might choose to confiscate all Northern
debts for its own use; nor are. capitalists
much given to investirig —Weir means
in communities that proclaim repudia-
tion as one of the cardinal prin-
ciples of their political faith. The resolve of
the New York dry goods dealers is precisely
what might have been looked,for under the
circumstances, and although the action of
merchants of other classes in New York, and
in all other parts of the North, may not be soNormal as that of the dry goods men, the
simplest business principles will prompt all
to pursue exactly •the same course.

During the progress of the war and after the
success of the rebellion had become hopeless,
the South indignantly charged the Demo-
cratic party with having caused its ruin by
the encouragement which it gave to the
secession leaders. It will yet curse this mis-
chievous organization more deeply and more
bitterly for completing the disastrous work
which it _began In 1860-61; The action_of
the New York dry goods dealers is ' a very
significant a aw which ethrpam thtk wind
is setting. It is to be hoped that the result of
the November election will convince the
Southern leaders of the madness of the course
they are pursuimg.

Pennsylvanians who may be in doubt as
to how they will vote at the coming elec-
tions; are referred to an article copied from
the Harrisburg State Guard, showing how,
underRepublican administrations, the debt
and the taxes have been reduced since 1860.
The net reduction ofthe State debt has been
$4,318,210. During the same period of less
than eight years, the reduction of the taxes
has amounted to $5,664,302. All this while
the State was compelled by the war brought
on by the Democracy to incur extraordinary
expenses, amounting to $5,649,702. If there
had been no rebellion, the total reduction of
the debt would have reached ten mil-
lions of dollars, and there would
have been a corresponding reduction of tax-
ation. The war is over, but the Democracy_
propose a new one, if they are suc-
cessful at the coming elections. This
will retard the reduction of the State
debt, if it does not actually increase it. The
only safe plan is to vote for the Republican.-
candidates everywhere, and thus secure
the honest administration of State affairs that
has worked so beneficially for a number of
years. Any young voters, or others who
have not made up their minds what course to
pursue in October, are advised to bear these
facts in mind.

few minetee.
On Wednesday of this week a very ha-

portant trial took place at White Plains,liew
York. It seems from the published reports
of the case that a minor named Dawson was
employed by a master bricklayer in Mor-
risania. The employment of the boy was
contrary to the rules of the Journeymen
Bricklayers' Union, and the men in the em-
ploy of Mr. Dunham, the master bricklayer,
struck upon account of the presence of the
boy upon the buildings where he was em-
ployed. The boy was not regularly inden-
tured, and the Bricklayers' Union dictated to
the parties interested that unless he was so
indentured and the papers submitted to theUnionfor its inspection and approval,
the members of the Union would no longer
work for Mr. Denham. The latter was
finally compelled to discharge the boy or lose
his Journeymen.

The father of the boy was not content thathis son should be deprived of an opportunity
to learn a trade and gain a livelihood, and_he
entered suit against the Union men who were
actively engaged in the trAnsacidon, and they
were tried before Judge Cochrane for con-spiracy, on Wednesday. The trial excited
great interest, as it was lcoked upon as a test
case. The witnesses vfhe were examined
stated the facts which are set forth substan-
tially above. After the argument of counsel,
the judge charged thatan overt act had been
committed, and the jury promptly convicted
the defendants, who were remanded for sen-
tence.

The selfish and short-sighted regulation of
associations of journeymen mechanics which
forbids the taking of apprentices, is work-
ing great mischief, and the BtrizErtiz -111:
always held that, if a test case were to be
carried before the courts such rules, and the
interference with private business 'rowing
out of them, would be held to be contrary -to'Public policy, illegal and void. The result oftheNew. York trial on. Wednesday sustain 4

—The Pram "sells" itself this morning by
the publication ofsome scurrilous verses by
Halpine on Thaddeus Stevens. Whoever
selected the piece for the columns of the
Press evidently confined his reading of it to
the first two or three verses.

CAMPAIGN LIFE OF GRANT.—The Republican
National Executive Committee have just issued
an admirable life of General Grant, which pos-
sesses the merit of comprising within a briefspace an authentic record of the national servicesof the great leader of the Republican party. It
is an excellent history of General Grant's connec-
tion with public affairs since the close of thewar, and lays before the country many most im-portant facts hitherto unknown to the public.
The numerous annoyances and persecutions to
which Grant was subjected by Andrew Johnson'sattempts either to get him out of the way,
or to commithim to his policy are clearly nar-
rated, and have a powerful tendency to enhancethe high estimate in which the great General is
already held by the people. The civil servicesof General Grant have almost equalled, in their
importance, his great military achievements,and this interesting biography which has been
compiled from the most authentic sources,should be scattered broadcast over the land, asthe most convincing argument which can be•presented to the American mind in favor ofgiving General Grant the title which graces thecover of this capital work : "Eighteenth Presi-dent of the United kltates.”

STECK & CO.'B..AND HAINES BROTHERSPlum, and Mason & Batnlin'a Cabinet Ot-glidon3 yat J. E. tiOULti'S NewStore.au2o 3mo 4oi No. 923 Chestnut atreet
ENEY PlliUal,P),

•

CARPENTERAND BUILDER.
N0.1024 BANSOBTREET.jeillY4P PIIILADELPUIA.

JOHN ChUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHLSTNUT STREET,

LODGE STREET,thanice ofevery branchequiFed for houeobnildfngand fittingfromptly fnraised. fo27tf

4aWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDnd eaerritting Dress Hata (patented)..in ell the oP-sited farhin, R of the eeeroa;pheelnat titr edoor to the Postoffice. eoAlprp_ . _ _ _

1868 treg.-,),( 4413- 14 HM2 Offr ent6„...ea-K8P1 713,
dron's Hair trot Shave , 'and Bath. 25 .o-o-To7.—Xiazoraset in order. Open BrmdaY rooming. No. IZ•ExchangePlate. " '18•1. _ • G. C. HOPP; •

THE DAILY EVENINGS F:FipAY,AuGvST
•.lAl','~laßMi

~,
_~

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
rrAirAcust.,, •

S. E. Cop. Chestnut and Seventh St%
Large stook and complete assortmentof •

CHOICE GOODS.
CEt leg etaTraufl )reitutitetilgdtoorireePrlgs.any other Firer.

Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now,
for sale atReduced Meth

BE HABLA ESPANOL.ON PABLE

A Reliable Cure for Your Dyspepaia.

Ho! Good friend! Aro you Dyspeptic)?
Have you a miser ible feeling of "gone-
nen" before you have had your dinner,
and general wretchedness after you have
swallowed it? Have you forty otherdisliessing symptoms, each one worse
thanthe other?

Well: come along, then, you are theman. Here is the cure!
Get a nice piece of beef, end give it

trod hungry dog; the tong leggedest dog
you can find. Tnen start him off on a
full run, and go after him with all your
might until he drops it "

In doingthis a few times your activity
will be promoted to such an extent thatyou will cure your dyspepsia. You willprobablyspoil your clothes too, but thetse-no- matter,--for at: our magnifiiiint
BROWN STONE HALL you can ne

• • o at es for a great deal
leas than your dootoes bill would be ifyou get owed on the old plan.

The most elegant lot of clothes youever saw for the early Fall. Come seehow cheep they be!

RC °KRILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

EXCIIUSIONS.

MUNDY'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL
Etcnrsion

ATLANTIC CITY,
On Saturday Evening, Aug. 29, NE 8.

Last boat leaves Vine Street Ferry at 8 o'clock P. 711.,
Returning, leaves Atlantic City at 4A. M.. Monday ma .s.
ing, arriving at Philadelphiaat 7.

Tickets, $1 SO; to be had at the Ferry one hour beforestarting. D. 11. MUNDY.pn2r, tong

THE LAST TRIP OPTHE SEASON.agegMit To GAPE MAY on SATURDAY. the29th of &tweet.
e ure new steamer. LADI(.OP THE LAKE. makesher last tripfor therearm' on SATURDAY. leaving Pier19. above Vine street, at 9.15 A. M., ru.d return lenye Capemay on Monday.

Excursion Tickets, SB—lncluding CarriageEach way, 52 25—Including Carriage litre. am27-2t
DELIGHTFUL FIXCEESIONST43Gloucester Point daily,
Boats leave foot of Bouth street everyani.6'•Im4thp•

SEIWING RIACIHINEb.
1106. • REMOVAL. 1106.

THE EINGER HIMMICTOIREIB EMMY
Have Removed their Wareroome to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Leample, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperformingan a toniehing rangeand varietp of work. Itwill hem. fell. stitch. braid. gather. cord. hick. quilt.embroider, dm
my2int WM. E. COOPER,Agent.

WASHITA AND HINDOSTAN OIL STONES ANDIf Mos, German and wehhBazor Hones, Patent TableKnife Hones, and several kinds of Whetstones, for saleby 1 HUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eightthirty-five) Marketstreet. below Ninth.

ALVERTIRE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au27,20t,

minitgKi 3 Nr24TALlEN ualdl,3oL.E EMBROIDER
all. A. TORRY.180) Filbert street

D.DiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMI Packing Bose, &c.Engineers Patentr Vulcanizedfind a full assortment ofGoodyear's Bakker Belting, PackingHose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S. _

308 Chestnut street
N.. side.N. B.—We have now on handa large lot ofGentlemen's.Ladies' and Misses' Guru Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

11880SKIRT AND CORSET 31ANUFAOTORY, NO.2 Vine street. All goods made of the beet materialsand warranted.
HoopBkir ts repaired.

8m

VCR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STORMEEPERS.Hotelsand dealers.-200 cases Champagne and CrabCider. 260 bble. Champagne and CrabCider.P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear aired.rpo GROCER% ROTELBEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned has Just received a freshsupply of Catawba, Calllornia. and Champagne Wines.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand
P. J. JORDAN.'

.220 eet.Below Third and walnutW!treats.
ADVERTISE IN TEE DELAWARE' TRIBUNE. -

au9.7,2otrp§
••

: '6 :.• r 6616 t 4, •:I 61.; . 101 . •invoice, but recnivekby
PARR&BROTHER, 7m Via,824 Chestnut street. below -

HANDLEB FOR SHOVELS. SPADES, MUMS,Folks, Chisels. Hamtrenk Hatchets,' Awls, Screw.Driver. etc, for sale by TRUMAPLit SHAW. No. 835(Eightthlrty.five) Market street, below Ninth. •
INCHING AND CDDLII:G TONGS. AND. GAUPferfog Schwan for Bale by TRUMAN. ORAN. No.: • Milt • -Rye) Market, •

A MPAGNE.—JUST REUEllitti% IV-SMALL IN-voice of Douche, Fits CO, Green Beal Champagne,for sale by P. 391.10DLET‘tfiean4B Bts No. 5 North Frontotreet.
A DVEETISE IN THE WILIIINGWN DAILY.COI&..merciaL a.u27,2otrP§•

---~

THE' NATIONAt
Llpri!'!plSpliANCE:-.CONpANY

TO lELENT.
•••=11••••

SECOPID-STORY FRONT ROOM
--•.OF

EEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607Chestirgt Street,

25 feet front; 70feet deep, heated by ateam, handeomeLYPainted, and boa all the modem improvements. •-

Apply in Publication 01Bee of EVENING BULLETIN.an=tf

MONEY TO 'AMYAMOUNTLOANEUIPON1(61DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. •VIIWE'rCLOTHING. arn atJol4Ea A; CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHEB WAN OFFICE. "Corner ofThird and 4aekill streets.BelowLombard. • •N. B.—DIAMOBIDa..IVATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS., . . . •

OP-fiffEi

REMAPTrrilftyer •W PRICEO. SOW

UNITED STATES OF A.MERIOAE-
Washington D. Q.

Cbartered by 'peels! Act of Congresa,
proved Jody 25, 1868.

Cash Capital, 51,000,000,

BRANCH. OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DIRECTORS.
JAY COOKE. . ... Philadelphia.
C. H. CLARK.. ::: :Pblladolphia
F. RATCHFORD .BTARit..'..Pldladelphia.
WM.' 'MOORIIEAD

. Philadelphia.
GEORGE F.TYLER...' Philadelphia.
J. HINCKLEY CI A'K,'. PhUaikilphf
E. A. ROLLINS.— ..;... .WaahlrigWn, D. C.EMI' D. COOKE..
WK. E. CliANDLEß.......'„Wirshkgton, D. C-J-OHN D.DEFREEB Washington, D. C.EDWARD D0DGE..........New:Y0rk;H. C'FARNESTOCK... ...Mow York.'

OF.FICER.S:
C; IL CLARK, Pbßadelphia, Pniaident.;
HENRY D.COOKE; Wachington,VicePresident_JAYCOOKE, Chairman Pittance and rveutivo'

Committee. -

EMERSON W.PEET,Philada.,See'y andActuary_
E,I3.,TURNER, Washington,AsalaWntSceretary----FRANCIS Or /3ILITII, M. D., Medical Director.
J.EWING ME-el,-RB,ILD.. Aut. Medical Director.

111EDICAI.ADVISORY BOARD.
J. R. BARNES, Surgeon-Gen. U. S. A., Wash-ington.
P. J. HORWITZ, Chief of Bureau of Medicine-

and Surgery, U. S. N., Washington.
D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS ANDATTORNEYS.
Hon. WM. E. CHANDLER, Waabingtoo, D. C
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia.

This Company, National inits character,offors,
by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Pre-
mium and New Tables, the most desirable means.
of insuring life yetpresented to the public.

The:rates of premium, being largely reduced,.
are made as favorable to the hum:were as those of
the beat Mutual Companies, and avoid all the-
complications and uncertaintiesof Notee, Divi-
dends zuld themhon•
are apt to cause the Polley-Holders.

Several newand attractive tables are now pre-
sented, which need only to be understood to•
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING. POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In theformer, the policy-
holder not only secures a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a period
of a few years, an annuat income equal tokra per
cent. (10per cent.) of thepar ofhispolicy. In the
•latter, the Company agrees to return to the as-
sured the total amount ofmolly he has paid in, in.
addition to the amount ofhis policy. .

The attention of persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already havesiscalled to the special ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circulars, pamphlets and full particulars given-
on application to the Branch Office of the Com-
pany in this city, or to its General Agents.

General Agents of the Company,.

JAY COOKE & CO„ New York,
For New York State and Northern New Jersey-

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia.
For Pennsylvania and Boutherr. Now Jersey.

JAY COOKE & CO ,Washinoton,D.C.;
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District ofColumbia and West Virginia.

J. A. ELLIS & CO„ Chicago, HE,
For Illinois and Wisconsin

STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul,
For Minnesota.auto m wr tta

The Liverpool CO' Lon-.
don (1:19. Globe Insurance.
Company.

The Report ofthis Coni-
pallyfor i 8 6 BL- sid-o,z.vs:
Premiums 85,479,27&
Lops - - 3,3/19172g
and after paying a diviL
Bend of .3o per -cent., the
Total Airets are, in -Gold,

17/005,026.
ifTWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
Aro. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Phikdebbia.
BAATFI.IA.THANcAtranomniut.-- IT: E.-CORNER1A.Third and Spruce ntreets,;only one square •belowrheExchange. $250 000to loan in large or small amounts, on

diamonds Silverplate, watches. lowehy, and all itoode of
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Fr' &tab— \
nehe d the last forty years. , Advances made in largo
'amounts at theLowest marketrates. jag,tfrp
A DYERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COM-mrrclaL- aU37,2o,rp§

8. 1868.
IF!CE ii.L esNOVs.

"We ward Ma Sfar.vrErnpiri 2iges fte Way."

EiEcORE A lIOME IN TEEtIOLDEN STATE.

INEIGRAM 116.11111E111ASSOCIATION OFCAMFolltiti
Incorporated Hader thrilawii of the State,November Seth,1867,-forthopurPerio-Of-PreriAilid_11031 E-I3 -FOR -.ITS IdEstilEßS,

And to enconrage Immigration.Capital Stock.. . .
.. —51,000,000Divided into get((((( 'at $6 each. payable in

UNITA!) STATES CURRENCY.
Certificates of Stock lesued to Bubscribere immediately.

• upon receipt of the monOy..11'o person ellotreo to hold more thaw Fire Shares.A Circular containing afull description of the propertytobe distributed among the Subscribers will be gent toany address uponreceipt ofstamps to coverreturn pottage.
Informationas to price of land in any part of the State,orupon any other subject of interest to parties proposing

to immigrate,vrill be cheerfullyfurnlshedupon receipt ofEton pm for postage. All letters should be addressed.Secretary Immigrant Llomestead Association,
POST OFVIOI3, BOX .No. 66. •au2B•im rpi BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Fall. 1808 Pall.
To business men sefikingtrade In Delaware we offerasan advertising medium the

Wilmington Daily ,Oommerolal.
It in the only daily paper in the State. ate IMMOIIBOculation and extended influence have madeft the choice

of all careful and judicious advertisers.For terms. apply to any responsible advertising atencyin Philadelphia. or address •

JEIIIiLINII astßissos, prolirietori, ,

„„„:47.20trp4 3Villningtoa, Del.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY .IE7L4IDUJEC.

Blade from Virginia. St. ion's. Ohio. Penneylvar:la and
Kentucky White Wheat. at reduced mica. WAR.RANTED EIIIPERIOR to anyin themarket.

GEO.. F. ZEHNDER,
AIDlmrpl3,Bl

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Potent Low Steam and

,Hot Water Apparatus, .
, .

for Warming and Ventilating Private Ind hbEe l*Eiga
Alio. the appror)d CookingAnggratoo• t .

AMERICAN.EI.TOIIENER,
OntheEuropean plan of 'durability andneatnete of euttetructief, for 'lslets, Public inititutioruislid the better duo of rrivateMena*, •

HOT AIR FURNACES of the Went itnProvettleato.(1111FE1TE PATENTILEOHIMEDIAN VENTUATOII24EMI:MERE, VENTILATORS,etc.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO..
41 South FOORTiI Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWP.LL. Superintendent. ilvB 4mrps

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
ORGAN OF TELE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Of the Delaware Peninsula (Delaware and Eastern Shoreof Maryland). For terms aptly to any responsible ad-vertising agency In Philadelphia. or•ddreraJENKINS dt ARKINBON. Proprietors,au27-2Ot rpp Wilmington, Dc l.

FITLER, TIMM & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

Now xri FQLL orintvrioN.
Nall N. WATER sail N.DM is

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,PEREVMEIIT AND TOILET eitkaPS,641 and643 N. Muth eitreet.
mai I 414

OROVE.RXES, LIQUORS, at,

FOR LUNCH.

DEVILED HAM,
LOBSTER AND TONGUE.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

POTTED MEATS AND GAME.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut StawfmUry

um. me.

Special Notice.

TO BE 501 D £5 5005 AB POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices math below usual Mee.

GEO J. HENKEL% LACY &

Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.isE26 w fm 2f01f4
::' : .

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

810.

fe:Swfto •

TORENT.

SECOND, EDITIM:
RY TELEGRAPH.,

LATER CABLE NEWS

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The Weekly Cotton Report

WASHINGrie co .

ARRIVAL OF. GENERAL MEADE.
By AttMillie Telegraph.

LosnoN, Aug: 28, A. M.—Consols, 9.13. for
both money and 'account. 15. B. FIVe-tarenties,
7134. Great Western 'Railroad, 89%. Illinois
Central Railroad, 31%. Erie Railroad, 81%.

Frtanavonv, Aug. 28;A. 33.-11. 8. Bonds, 75.
Lxvsnroor.„ Aug. 28, •A. M.—Cotton opens

steady, with considerable activity. ,The sales of
the day aro estimated at 15,000 bales. The sales
of the week have been 100,000 bales, of.Whielt
24,000 bales were for export and 15,000 balesfor
speculation. The stock in port Is 462,000 ptile•,
of-which 1.98,000bales are American:

'California wheat, 12s. 9d other articles un-
changed:

.Losuon;Attg, 28, A. M:--Calentta Linseed has
advanced to 62e. 6d. •

Piint, Aug. 28; A. lif.—Tho bullion In ihobank •
of Franco hank:termed 7,60001)00 francs.

Qup.rsurows, Aug. 28.—l'ho steamer
from N6W York, Aug'. 19th, arrived yesterday
afternoon.

•GEAsco‘i- , Ang,:2B.—The steaiter 4eadla ar-
anivtd !Jere today

From Viraushkrargicorta •
'SpecialDespatch to thePhile.24Bulletin.)

Wasumoron, Aug. 28.—Gen. Meade arr ived
here last night from Georgia. It is understood
that the objectof his visit Is to procure a more
definite understanding with regard to the new re-
lationsbetween the civiland military authorities
in his department.
/State oil 7 herniometecThlioDay at the

Bulletin !Mice.
lo A. M 75 deg.l9M.....78deg. 2P. M. 81 dot.Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

URINE.
THE KU ULU& KLAN.

Atrocious Attack upon a Citizen of
Long Island,

On Friday evening last, a dastardly outrage
was perpetrated upon Col. Andrew Harrison, an
inoffensive and enfeebled old ex-officer of the
UnitedStates army, at hisresidence In Green port,

L He was surprised by a party of five or six
men, who were unknown to him. and was tarred
and feathered because he politically differed with,
his assailants. The place where the actwas com-
mitted is about 92 milesfrom this city. The pyo-
vocation for the attack was an address which
Col. Harrison delivered at MilitaryHeadquarters,-
Grecnport, on the Saturday caroling previous to
the assault, his subject being "The FourWars."
In the course of his remarks, he eloquently
the claims of his old commander, Gen. Grant, for

Prealdency, and hissppeatenraged his politi-
cal opponents. His subject—the Four Wars—-
was suggested by his extenalve ; military expert-
ence.s, and was intended as an introduction to his
reminiscences offour campaigns. He was en-
gagedin the Indian war in Florida, the Texan
war, and Mexican war, the Red River
Indian troubles, and the late rebellion.
His last service to his country was In the
capacity of a scout, he beingattached to different
regiments, and efficiently and daringly perform-
ing the important-suniihutgerons duties to which
he was assigned. He left thearmy with a gallant
record, but in a very weak and.dobilitated condi-
tion, which obliged him to go to St. Luke's Hos-
pital in this city for recuperation. A certificate,
which was given him by Dr. A. A. Davis„ the
Resident Physician of the hospital, shows that
he was an inmate of that institutionfrom Decem-
ber 25, 1867, toMarch 43,1, 1868, and that when he
entered be was suffering of nervous debility,
taking the form of paralysis agitans, caused,
apparently, by weunds, diseases and exposures
in hismanycampaigns in the United States ser-
vice during the last thirty years. Before he had
entirely recovered from his last Illness he was
again prostrated, this time by stealthy midnight
assassins Shortly after midnight on Friday
evening he wasawakened at the residence of a
Mr. Baker, where ho was boarding with his wife,
and was told thata poor man wanted his help,
and was awaiting for him a short distance away.
Being a generous man, this story brought Col.
Harrison out of the house. He went out unsus-
pecting, but he bad hardly followed his guide 20
ITCrffiffroui the house when he-wife suddenly sur-
prised by the attack of several concealed ruffians
who sprang on him from the roadside and over-
powered him before he had an opportunity toprepare for resistance. He judged that six men
were in the gang—certainly five. They wore
hideous black masks, which completely con-
cealed their faces, and talked in feigned voices,
as though afraid of future recognition. Alter
handling Col. Harrison very roughly, they blind-
folded him and rode him on a rail several yards.
Telling him that they were members of theKu-
Rinx-Klan, they threatened greater punishment
if he should still support General Grant for
President. Finally, they took him off the rail,
andafter stripping him of his clothes,inhumanlysubjected him to a covering of tar aid

feathers, despite his argent demands to be spared
lon account of his ill-health. Subsequently, they
rode him on the rail back to his house, and then
let him go. The next morning strenuous en-
deavors were made to discover the perpetrators
of the shameful outrage, but owing to the politi-
cal complexion of the town very little encourage-
ment was given the men who sought informa-
tion. The only trace of the party was a cloth
mark which was picked up on the road. Col.
Harrison and his friends have offered a reward of
$5OO for information which shall lead ,to the dis-
covery of any one of these Long Island members
of the Y. Tribune to-day.

Nlnrdersin Arkansas.
The LittleRock (Ark.) correspondent of the St.

LouisDemocrat details therebel Democracy's out-
rages in Arkansas:

Weekbefore last Mr. Wheeler, State Senator
from WhiteCounty, left Searcy in a baggy for
West Point, expecting there to meet a hack
which would takehim to a point on White river,
seven miles beyond -where he was, to take a boat,
beingon his way to this place. He arrived too
latefor thehack, and hired ono Hicks to accent-panyttim to the river in the buggy. Three orfour miles from WestPoint they came upon two
men on horseback, with pistols cocked, in wait-ing for them. They were ordered oat
of the buggy. Senator Wheeler w4s made
to . give up his money and two goldwatches, and then to take off his coat and waist-
coat, when both men wereordered off in a direc-
tion indicated by the assassins. Wheeler ran forthe woods, a hundred yards distant. Both menstarted after him, stillmounted, and commencedfiring. His coat, hat-and valise were found, andreport was sent to this place that- he was killed.Thatovening a despatch was received-here from
him atDuvall's Bluff, where he had just arrived.
The men who attempted to- kill him were bothknown to him; one a resident of thecounty by
the name of Lewis, a brother-in-law of the RebelGeneral MeOray, the other a desperado by thename of Hill. having lately come into the county
from the southern part of the State, from which
place ho had been compelled to flee for murder.
That night, after the attempted assasainallob,
the two outlaws went to WestPoint. Their
friends collected, and they had a time of general
merriment, heaths being drank to the man who

hispowder. On the same day a despatch
was received from Memphis that Senator Barber,
of Crittenden county, had been shot through a
-window with. buck-shot, ttiree taking effect
the heSd, and one in thearm. The simultaneousattempt to assassmate members of the Legisla-
ture inparts of the State widely separated, with
the undeniable evidences of ageneral under-
standing among the assassins in White county;
coupled'with' the advice of the Gazette, and thethreats of leiding alias Democrats; Inrebels;'

iciva-parts-Of the State,' areltiffielatittft eon
vine° the writer that asteisialtiation is a part of
the programme - for the Pall campaign, and that
the leadersof the Democracy-in this part of the
State are responsible for it. ' _

'

Third 'street, Make the "foiloirEng 'quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United fitatei sixes, of 1881,• 1t4®11,1,H,": do.
113%®114; do. do.,'64,'1093®1093;d0.do., •'6.5,- 111303111%; do. do., '65. new,

1083(V1083L; do. do.. '67,, new, 1083Q1085,j:
108R,®108X; Due Compound -Interest-Notes,
193x; do. do. do.Sept. 19: do. do., do.
Oct. '65,18X; Gold,-149%®1453x; Shyer; 137
6139.

THIRD -

BYTE EOBAP_II,,
a-0-1 E AWN f .co

Departure 01 General Itosecrane for
Washington --Correspondence Be.
lumen tenerals.irosecrans and Lee
Upon the Conditioner the country.
A correspondent of the N.-Y.Herald, the re-bel'interest, writes as follows: -„
Wurry. &axiom BPrsteros, W. VA., August

27th, I:MS.—General RO6CCraW3 has jnselett here
for the East, Generals Lee and Beanregard apd
other notables taking leave of him at the coach
door. During his stay General Roseerans has
had the fullest and freest- interchange of opinions
with leading and most influential men from
every Southern State. Yesterday ho addressed
a letterto General Lee, in which he expressed
hiss views of the • 'present condition of affairs
in the country, and the necessity for a Speedy'
restoration of good feeling:between the men of.
the Northand the South, and asking him to give
a written expression of his views to the bestway by which Ibisera of good, feeling between
the sections could be restored.' To this commn-
Eleatic:lr General Leo responded, expressing hisreverence for the Constitution of the •United
States, and his , ardent desire , for a com-
plete union ,of .the States as of old,
and also of his unqualified belief.- that hisreverence and' desire were shared by a large ma 7jority of the reflecting people of the South; that
the Southnowpanted anxiously for peace and a
return to a peaceful and constitutional adrainis-
tration of thegovernment;that they longed more
'ardently for that greatest beanAt 'Am(glean free-,
mini-the 'right of • nelf-government—that the
humanelyOfthese States would treat kindly and
humanely tho colored people among lhem;if left
to themselves; that they -would be., impelled to
this by the'dictates of their own Marti(as well
by a feeling of self-intereet. 'GeneralLee,lloW-
ever, was especially as eraphirtic in 'deploring
the attempt to commit the:political destinies of
theseStates to these colored peopleat-this time,
before they are prepared .for such a mighty,re-
sponsibility; an attempt which,. he remarked, is
fraught with Incalculable misfortune and&lama-
ties to the whole country, North and Borah, and
with destruction to' these eolOred-people theta:.eelYes. General Lee was joined in this commu-nication' by such distinguished men as Beaure-
gard, Stuart,of Virginia; Stephens, of Georgia;
Conradt ofLouisiana; and othermen, both' mili-
tary and Whose names are well known to
the country.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FBIDAY, Aug. 28, 1868.—There i 6 considerableactivity in Cloverseed, and 2009®3000 bushels

changed hands within'a few days part at fB®
$8 6235 and part on secret terms; 600 bushels
Timothy sold at $3 25 per bushel; small sales
of Flaxseed at$2 76@2 80.- '

There is not much demand for Cotton, bat it is
firm at 3035c. for Middling Uplands; and 3135for
NewOrleans. ,

The Flour market is dull;but for high grade,
which are relatively - scarce, 'prices are steadily
maintained, bat the common sorts can only be
pushed off at relatively lowfigures. Small eau
of Northwest Extra Family at slo@ll 25 per
barrel; Penna. and Ohio do. do. at $lO 50®12 50;
and fancy lots at $13@14. RYe Flour is steady at
$9 50. Nosales of Corn Meal

The Wheat market is dull and for loiv grades
prices are declining. Sales of2,000 bushels good'
and prime Red ats2 25(y2 35, and 1,000 bushels
Michigan • White at $2 55. '."Rye ,ls steady' at
$1 60 for Pennsylvania. Corn ofgood quality is
scarce; sales of 3,000 bushels bighMixed Western
at $1.25, and 1.600 ' btishels Western Yellow at
$1 27. Oats are steady'at 60(y65c. for Delaware,
and 70@71e: for new Pennsylvania and Ohlo.

By the Atlantic Cable.

. ,The Near Vont nleney
• :;..;From the N.Y. ,Iteraid, of today. 3

Au°. 27.--Money is in superabundant supply,
at-4 per cent. with exceptional .transactions..on
government securitiesat tbree. 'The -banksre-
port lhatthey have a large unemployed surplus
and that thedethand for beth loans and.discounts
Won a very moderate scale. The itinount ofeom-ruercial paper offering Is light and the best grade
is quotedat 6®7 per cent.The applications for
discounts from the West have ceased, and there-mittances to thatsection have suddenly been Ens-pended,l, the banks at Chicaga, .Cincinnati and
other local centred' having over-supplied
themselves with currency. There' Is :'. reasonto believe that the efflux of currency from
this eity.during thetwo weeks preceding thepre-
sent was stimulated by artificial means, the
movement .being both earlier and on a larger
scale than usual. The design may. have been. to
advance the rate of interest here and at the same
time to depressgovernment securities for specu-
lative purposes. All apprehensions of monetary
stringency this earappear to be unfounded, ac-

-11 . ••t t I II . al: 11 •
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IndiwiDepreMiiions.

mon NEW YORK.

NEW Yong, August 28.—An oldgentleman
named PatrickVickie had his pocket picked in a
Seventh avenue car yesterday of $15,809 in five-
twenty bonds. He immediatelY discovered Abe
thief, who was captured after .a sharp &Scuff,
and proved to be an old offender called "Dutch
Beinrichs." He was committed by Alderman
Coman.

In the Supreme Court chambers, before Judge
Barnard yesterday. he prisoners Moore, Hickey
and Leary, charged with thecommission of the
outrage in the Broadway theatre on Monday
night last, were brought into court on habeas
corpus. Application for bail was refused until a
certificate of the condition 01 the wounded men
was produced.

The steam paper-mill of James Hogan, in
Rhinebeck, was burnt on Tuesday night. Loss
$30,000; iesured for $15,000.

A disease has broken oat among the Brooklyn
street car horses, and ten outof thirty-three have
died since MOnday. It is supposed to be a spinal
disease, not contagions.

The Board of Health, at their special meeting
yesterday, were notified that the, brig Thomas
Turell, from Mayaguez, Porto Rico, laded with
sugar, had evaded the Quarantine by coming to
Brooklyn by way °flour Island Sound. She tits-
charged hercargo inBrooklyn, and will be fined,
t is said, for the misdemeanor.

FINANCIAL andCOMMERCLILL.

TilePitiblidelpla •
13alasAtha Phlladel

maw
1000Alleg Co 58 7430so eh Cent Nat Bk 121

12 eh Far&ldecBk 12230
5Eh Acad 3inelc 101 I'I2 ah Cam &Amlxolr 120

lIETWILTIV
1000 U S 10-40 e cp 108 k2(40 Leh 68 'B4 Its Km
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Etoney Marko Ilt?
• StockRicluthre..

ing an estimate of the furure course of
the money market. Contraction hasnow been so long suspended that.:-thethe
business of the country has become adjusted to
the volume of the currency, and trade is, more
than usually, on a legitimate as distinguished
from a speculative basis. The power of the
Treasury to lock up greenbacks at this centre no
longer. exists, except ' to a very limited extent,
and thefifty millions of new three percent.' cer-tificates to be issued in payment of the principal
and interest of the remainder of the compound
interest notes outstanding effectually guards
against any disturbance arising from the ma-turity of these notes, as the certificates exceed
the latter in amount and can be held as a part
of their legal tender reserve by the banks.
So far, too, as • the national finances areconcerned there is no cause for alarm. The con-troversy about the kind of currency in which the
five-twenty bonds are payable is indulged in only
for political effect, and those who suppose that.Congress will settle the question onemayor the
other before long are mistaken. There, will be,in all probability, no legislation on the subject,
and theultimate resumption of Specie payments
ten or twelve years hence will solve -the questionin favor ofredemption in gold. But meanwhilewe mustexpect to hear a great _deal.of_political
clantnipconcerning thia and kindred matters.

The gold market has been on the whole firm
derink the day, although strong efforts-were made
by the speculators to depress it for thepurpose
of buying what they call cheapgold. The open-
ing sales were at 144%,following which therewas a decline to 144%,. and esubsequent adienceto 145. The closing transactions prior to theadjournment of the boardat three P. M., were,at
1443(3 following which the quotation'advanced
to 145%@145. There was an activeborrowing
demand for coin, and loans were made without
Interest to either borroweror lender, andat 3.0312 per cent. for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $63,688,000, the gold balances to
$1,809,454. and the currency balances to $2,637,-
416. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $27,000 in coin
interest, and the steamer New York took out
$57,000 in specie.

Government securities continued very active
and buoyant to-day, and prices experienced a
further advance of 3b0)34 per cent. daring the
forenoon, but subsequently, under sales to real-
ize and also for speculative effect by the bears,
there wasa slight decline in the five-twenties of
1867 and 1868. At the close, however, the ten-
dency was again upward, and. the indications
are that there will be a further considerable ad-
vance before the present movement culminates,
as considerable orders to buy are coming into
the street from parties who have no other em-
ployment' for their emplitaianda—______

(From the New York World of to. da.Y.
Annum., 27.—The Government bond marketwas active and strong in the morning, but after-

wards reacted under thepressure of heavy sales
by the bears. The market rapidly took all that
wasoffered at 3j to % per cent. from thehighest
quotationsof the day. The foreign firms are
buying heavily of 1864 s and old 18655, and also a
considerable amount of the new bonds. The1862 a are scarce, and $86,500 were bought in
under the rule at114%to 115, while the priceregular was 113%, but the difference was not
charged by the broker, who merely wanted to
enforce the delivery of bonds he had bought five
days ago. The 1867 s were largely dealt in, andafter selling up to 108% reached to 107% to
107%, with a few sales at those prices, when
108 was bid strong, without bringing out any
round lots.

From Ohio.

120eh Lit Schß b 5 45100 eh Fulton Coalb6O
500 eh Bend 11 630 453 i11000eh do b3O Its 45%
160 di Penns R 53%
BOARDS.
100eh Penn R b3O 533(
100 ah Read R b3O 45.44
100 ah do 45.56
500 all Ocean 011 b9wn 1

7 eh Minehill R 56
1

Democratic Nomination.

1 oh Leh Val R 55
100 eh ReadR b 5 45.4100 eh do b3O 403 f

Drowned•
Puri...Antrim-me Friday. 'Au g. 28.—There is a

steady Increase In the demand for capital, and
rather higher rates of discount are now paid, the
quotations for call loans being 5@6 per cent.—
the former figure on Governments. The banks
are-not disposed to accept anything running over
sixty days, and the good names which find their
way into the hands of the brokers are taken at 6
arB per cent.

The business at the Stock Board this morning,
was small, and the speculative shares generally
weak. Government and State Loans were not
sold to any extent. City Loans closed 103 bid
for the new, and 100for the old Issues.

Reading Railroad was 3/4 and closed at 45%, b.
0., and 453 a. o.; Little Schuylkill Railroad ad-
vanced to 45; Pennsylvania Railroad was steady
at 53%; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 129;
Norristown Railroad at 70; Catawissa Railroad
Preferred at 833/4; North Pennsylvania Railroad
at 33;Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54%, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 25X.

Canal, Bank and Pagenger Railroad shares
are withotit quotable change.

The tonnage on the Schuylkill Canal for three
days of the week ending August 27th inst., was
Tons 19,893 01
Corresponding week last year

Increase—Tons

16,040 15

8,852 06

For the season to Ang.29,1867—T0n5..610,066 n
For the season to Aug. 27,1868—T0n5.508,642 10

Deerease—Tons 102,024 02
The inspection ofFlour and Meal, for the week

ending August 27th, 1868, is as follows
Barrels of Superfine

do. Fine
do. Rye .......
do. Corn Meal..
do. Condemned

Total 8 258
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Sthuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thum-
day. Aug. 27. 1668:

Tons.Cwt.
From Port Carbon 2.881 10

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Tort Clinton

Total for the week
Previously this year.......

Toteame time laai year

. 852 00
~ 15.458 11
.. 1.231 00

.... 19,893 01

....488,749 09

........
.. . 509,642 10

610,666 12

Decrease 102,024 02
Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South

Third •street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows
G01d;145344 U. 8. 6s, 1881, 114%bid ; do.
5-20s, 1862,

-

1131 bid; do., 1861, 109%®110;
do. 1866,-111% bid; do. July, 1865, 108,d®
108%;do. 1867, 10830108M; do. 1868, 1083i@
108%; Fives-1040'e,. 1868,, 108®108%. -

Jay Cooke Sr, Co. quote Government &entities,
te,day, asfollowa: United States 6's, 1881,

114360114N- old. Film-twenties, 118% sgo 114;
now Ftve4wentles of 1864,109%®110; do. do.
1865, 1113‘@111%; Five-twenties of July, 10834@lOB% ; do. do. 1867, 108,4a1108%; do. do. '6B,
145%.
1083(0108%; Ten-forties,

_ _
'

Messrs:Wallace - & /teens:, ,Bskeisra SouthThird- street; quote Border State Boma, us foi--1 lows: Tennessee's, - , old,, at 64@/6435; new, 63,@6834; ,V.irglnia'a- old; 533&®53%;new, -53®58%;-.North 72%,07234 ; do. new,71X; Missouri's;92g{®92% - •

3Aeeprji.: DiiiiATOri-and 'Brother Xo:4o,klotith

The moneymarket is easy at 3 to 4 per cent. on
call, and the Government bond dealers havemore money offered to therm than they can use.

The foreign exchange market is weak, and
prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills areoffered
at 1093, and less 1-16.

Many of the orders to ship gold, from Europe
to New York have been countermanded: theonly
amount known so far isthat of $500,000 in gold,
noticed in this column a few days since. This
has had theeffect of strengthening the gold mar-
ket to-day; and also the further newsby telegram
that there is no American gold in theLondon
market. No shipmentr, can be made excepting
at a loss, at present rates :of exchange. The
American gold which has beenshlpped•to Europe
is held mainly by the Bank of France, and that
institution is not likely to part with it at present.
The heavy amount' of specie—s2so,ooo,ooo—in
the Bank of prance is more ominous against the
peace of Europe than the armies of France. The
gold market Was strong throughout the day,
closing at 6P. at 14533 to 1453i, with an up-
ward tendency.

TheLatest Qttotanons teem New York
Mr Telegraph.,

NEw YORK, Aug. 28.—Stocks steady;, Chicago
and Rock Island, 1003,Reading, 9.1.X; Canton
Co., 46M;Rrie.R.R., 4839; Cleveland and Toledo,
100X; Cleveland and ittsburgh, 86k; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 107X; Michigan Central,
118; Michigan Southern, WA; New York Cen-
tral. 1241X,; Illinois Centre], 143; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 28; Virginia 6s, 53; Missouri 6s, 925 ;

Hudson River,'• 135; 11.B. Five-tirentles, 1862,
113; do. 1864,109;do. 1865,111/; do. new,
1083§; Ten-forties, 108M;• Gold, 145;" Money, un-
changed; Exchange, 109.

Markets byTelegraph.NEw YORK, Aug. 28.—Cotton steady at 80Me.Flour dull; 8,500 biriblicSold; State,,s6 90@P 40;
Ohio, $8 60(012 25; Western;s6 90®9 85; South-ern, $8 60®14 75; Callfornia, 010,§12. Wheat
firm, and 2 a-Be. higher; 15,000 bushels sold;
Spring, $2 03@)2 10.. Corn firm; 48,000 bus. sold;
We.stern 17®1 24. Oa steady; N6,000 bas.,
sold at 181e. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B 80.
Lard quiet. Whisky dull at 70e;
,BALTIMORR, Aug. 28.—The cotton andgrain

markets are entirely,nnetanged from yesteillay's
• quotations. Flour quiet; City_Mills superfine,
$9 26®10; do. extra, $11413; do.-family,; $ll 25
®1.4; western superfine, sB®B 75; 'do. extra,
slo®ll 25. Provisions firmer. Wes Pork,
$BO 50. Bacon, rib:sides, 17W1.714; cleartdo.,
rixgy"' @rishoulders, 14X®15; hams, 22@23;

aird, - - -

- •

V, • :ties . I t es ' • : e 1, I t I
order.- Lan,andfor sae bY JOS. 131188.12,11

Marline Intelligence.
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2:30 O'Oloilk.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FIELOM THE WEST.

1- MORE INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

THEY PILLAGE AND MURDER,

Gen, Schenck Renominated for Congress

Lonnoir, August 28, P. 31.—Consola 94 for
both money and r.ccount.' Erie, 313. Great
Western, 893,<. U. 8. Five-twenties, 71%. Illi-
nois Central, 913f.

LryirspooL, August 28, P. IL—Cotton steady;
stock,afloat, 709,000 bales, of which only 8,000
balesare American.•

14)21D0N, august 28, P. M.—spirits-.petroleum,

Lonmosi,:Augnst 28, 3P. M.-=.Amerlcan securi-
ties ntilet.

I;rvinirOOL Aug.-28, BP. ii.—Cotton firm:
The Salawill, only reach42,ooo bales..Middling
Uplandi, toarrive, ‘l.O,Cd. Tarns and fabrics at
Manchester firm' but qtdet.' California wheat,l2s.
10d,=Westeirf; Ile. Fldur, 289 Corn, 308.
Provisions ' • . .

r, • Br.Louts, Aug: 28:--ADenver despatch 'says
the Cheyenne and •Arrapapoo Indians continue
their.lepredatiens, . murdering inoffensive set-
tiers in Central and Eastern Colorado. On Tdes-

' day they attacked Mows station, on timokY
route,- capturing' 80horsis and carrylng off one

, woman and a child,wirseremains were' foind
yesterday shockingly mutilated, and - brought
here for burial. •

Another band killed three Men yesterday at
Latham Patto, on'the sti/kei route, and chased the
Smoky Hill coach several miles, keeping np a
runn ng re ma aou .amage, r over o : I
organized a company of sixty volunteereandieft
at three o'clock:this morning. General Sheridan
authorized him to call on the Commander of Fort
Reynolds for assistance. No doubt every effort
will be made to overtake and punish the Indians.

Great excitement exists. The Indians are
stripping the country of all stock and provisions,
and twelve persons.are known to havebeen mur-
dered in the past two days. A Cheyenne despatch
says : Edward M. Pratt, of Peoria, Illinois, in
company with B. J. Everett, herding horses two
milesfrom the city, 'early ttds morning, was sur-
prised by five Indians and scalped. He was
brought into the hospital where he died at ten
o'clock.

The Indians succeeded in driving off thirty
horses. Everett escaped. Another body of Ire
Wartsare reported tohave driven offs large num-
bbr ,two miles west. Gen. Wessels has sent
cavalry in pursuit, but 'nothing detlnite is,known
yet.

. •A Helena, Montana, ,despatch says, bn the 2d
inst. a party of citizens captured twenty Indians,
who were out stooling near. Old Mission, on the
Missouri road. They were on the,way to Fort
Shaw to deliver the Indiana to the military au-
thorities.

The Republicans of the Ninth Congressional
District have nominated Colonel R. Dyerfor
Congress.

CINCLNNATI, August 28.—The Republicans' of
the Third District nominated General Schenck
for Congress, by acclamation:

The store of Lein Bloome, at Wappakoneta,
Ohio, was robbed of $2,800 worth of dry-goods
yesterday.

Nuw Yonx, Aug. 28.—Orestes Cleveland, ex
Mayor of Jersey City, ha's been nominated for
Congresa by the Democrats of theFifth District
of New Jersey.

Btramsrorosr, Vermont, 'August 28.—William
Keith, son of the Hon. Alfred Keith; of Sheldon,
Vermont, was drowned yesterday while fishing
inBlack Creek, atSheldon.

Weather Iteport.
August 28, Titer-
-9 it. 31. Wind. Weather. mometer

Port Hood N. W. Clear. 58
Halifax .W. Fine. 68
Portland Clear. 74
Boston E. Clear. 62
New York E. Clear. 69
Cape May N. E. Cloudy. 70
Wilmington, Del., E Clear. 72
Washington, D. C 8 Cloudy. 76
Fortress Monroe E Clear. 76
Richmond. Cloudy. 74
Oswego 13 Bright. 73
Buffalo 13 Clear. 80
Chicago BW. Clear. 79
Louisville B Clear. 79
Mobile 8 Clear. 82
New Orleans ...N. E. -- 80

FORTRESS MONROE, August 28.—Arrivetl—
Brig Catharina, forty-four days from Rio, for
orders.

NEW York, August 28.—Arrived—Bteamer
Engle, from Havana.

NOTICE.
-

-

.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and407 N. Second Street,
Has justreceive(from his own importation, a full line

Brea.' firat qualitY

IRISH :POPLINS,
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

• In Colors,
BLACK, *MULE,

BROWNS, MAUVE,
SIODES,SLAIN,*GREENS • WIIITA

CHEEKY,
Which will be sold atPRICESthevery LOWEST MARKET

angttl I.lrn

Special Motice.

UNTIL REPTEMBER 1,1868,
We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. 111

Saturdays 3Pi M.

CLARK & BIDDLE
Jewelersend Ildrerimlthe

No 712 CHESTklifStraset,
PlimumumalA•fey was tfrdi

ACCABONI AND VIMODOELLI.—I2IS BOXES
Italian Curled Maecaroni and Vermicelli landing

from ehlp Memnon,direct from Genoa. and,for sale bg
JOS. A BIJEWER-aiCO. ice SouthDelaware-avenue.

NVly_ b3;510. 1,,ai3MER dl

Fonm EDITION.
3:15 O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. MEADE.
Movements or GeneralMeade.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phtladelphlallvening Bulletin.]
Wastrmarow. August 28.--General Meade to-

day visited the Secretary of Warand the Army
Headquarters, on business connected with the
administration of affairs in hisDepartment.

Orders from the War Department direct Bre'vet
Major-General W. F. Barry to report in person
to the Secretary of War, in this city.

Gtneral Meade leavesforPhiladOphia to-night.

}lmporteitiVATefilag g 8 linGettnMATANZa&—Brig George Burnham, Bimonton-340
cosign molassee 23 tea do lease Rough it Morrie; 13 bolestobacea Dallett & Bon.

Fmm,lll.
1111r/iteeKarina Buitetin en inside •Fag&

ARRIVED THISDAY.
Steamer,Bristol Wallace. s limn from New'York.with=dee to WP Clyde A Co.
Brig George Burnhani, Simonton.l6 days from &Intact.

Z111.• with mclaares to bates Bough A Morris. 'Brig /darIOR (Br)giaunders,LsLdays from StJam, NB.with lumber to captain.
Brig JuliaBArey. _Babbidge. 6 days from !Mont-oaten,-with Jadedto JE Batley& (,o.
Behr SpecieLfimith.‘ 5(Isis from Norfolk, withshingle(

toLerIDOX /6121108.2_ _

- • •
' Behr Sarah & Mary Foerier. I day from Little Creek.Bel:with grain to Joe E Palmer.

Behr Mary & Caroline.Lowber. YddYfromLeipeio, Del,
with grain to JosE Palmer.ct ,Behr Mary Nally,

.Boston ,
BehrLney linrch, A ams, Nantucket.
BehrLA Babcock. Smith, Chelsea._ 2

•

Tug Thos Jefferscrn.&Ilen. from. Baltimore, with a towof beiges to WP Clyde A Co.
. _

Bark LT Stocker,BibTir, Matanmie,hibelleat.
CLEARED TWO DAY.Steamer A CBtimera, itnor, NewYork. WP Clydedi Co.

Brig GeoE Prescott. Mille. Bath. Lednox Burgess.
BrigAmbroseLight Hirano, Boston, EBaxley& Co.
Behr Borah Cann Avia. Houton. GeorgeB Ropplier.
Behr D Collins.Townsend: Roxbury. do
Bchr iftidEatterthwaite, Long. Boston, Day, Haddell&Co.Behr E GIrwin. Atkins, Cambridgeport. doBchr Ethan Allen, Blake. Thomaston. Me. CCVan HornBohr John R Ford. Daniels,Washington Pen Gas Coal Co.Behr JosPorter, Burroughs. Providence, Bancroft, Lewis
Behr Lucy Church, 'Adorm Nantucket, Hammettrnwo.
Bohr Mary Reilly. Reilly. Boston, captain.
Tog Thos Jefferson, Alien Baltimore, with bubo. W

Correspondence of the PhiladelohlaZzehenite.
- . LEYTE& tinr..,Ang.26-6 PM.

The NG Behr Johanna.from Tampico for Falmouth (be•
fore reported). still remains in the harbor: the crew are

cweek.onvalescent. and she will probably leave the last of thin
The gollowing vessels are detained at the Breakwater

by bead winds: Eichrs The Union. from Frederica. forNewberg: WI)Cargill, from Philadelphia for Roxbury:
Pawnee and G PTaylor. from Ellzabethportfor Norfolk.
and J W Fenimore. from Philadelphia for the Fishing
Banks, with an excursion party.

Yours. thc. JOSEPH LAFETRA:
_ MEMORANDA.Ship Tuecarors. ROWIII/343, 28 days from Liverpool forthis port. was spoken 26th inst. tat 89 35. ion 7860.Ship Westpioreland. Hammond, hence via St. Johan

NB. for Liverpool. was spoken 22d inst. Mat 42 144lon 6540.Ship Free Trade, Barsky, cleared at N York yesterday
for San Francisco.

Steamer Utility, Fargo, sailed from. Providence 26thinst. for this port-
SteamerVirginia. Thomas. from Liverpool 13th" inst.and Queenstown 14th. at New York yesterday.
Bark Hilda Wan). Nissen. cleared atBoston.yesterday

forthisport.
Bark Meridian. from Bremenfee this port, was passed21st inst. no lat. &c. • •
Solos Golden Eagle,. Howes, and Lamartine, Butler.sailed from Providence 26th hut. for this port.
Behr JB Bartlett. Harris, hence for Newport. at Nevi,

York yesterday. 4
Behr Lucy Jones. Menace, from Lanesville. MW. for .Delaware Breakwater, at New,York-vesterday, -
BohrL B Levering, Corson: hence of Boston yesterday.
Schrs,Lema Hunter,Shepard,' and J B Johnson, Smitn,from Boston for this port. atNew York yesterday.

LEffiGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S'
Mortgage rtonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at MX PER CENT.; payable on the first
days of June and December of each year, FREE FROM
STATEAND UNITEDSTATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon orRegistered,

ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

aulPlmrp
No 303 Walnut Street, Philada.e

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING H. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.
Cnly a small AMOUNT [(Reale, and will be sold at a price

tonet investors over
Eight Per Cent..

Clear of United States, State and Municipal Tales,

DREXET... & CO., Bankers,
34 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK &

BANKERS,

No. 35 South Third Street,. Philada" -
.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOB TEM

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,Al

Or TUE

United States of America,
HOB nre

States ofPennsylvaniaand. Southern
New Jersey.

The •NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANYia a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 2fr, 1868,with a

-
.

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
And illnow thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal termsoffered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply atour office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
office, located in thesecondstory of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com.
pany, may bo had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.

sub a to thtit
IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISIN& WHOLES. •

• Vhalves 'and quarter boxes of this splendid dmit; and
leg andfor sale h9JOB.B.- suasLER. 108 South
Delaware avenue. .

'ATOBTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE. -100 BOXES ON
.LN Copidintment. Landing and for sale,by JOS. B.
BUSHIER & CO.. Agentaior Norton di Elmer.loB Bomb
Delawsle avenue. - -

WALNUTS:BM) ALMONI)S.:=NEW-CROP GRENO.
blo'Walanto and Paper Shell Almondr. for sale by

.J.B. BUSBIES& BorahDelaware am a.

FIFTIT''.-:'..:RDITIO:I
4:00 04:11cook.

BY TRVEGRAPIEL:

LATEST CABLE NEWS:
DEATH OF VICTOR HUGO'S WIFE

LATEST :FROM WASHINGTON.
The Counterfeit 7.80'5.
FROM CALIFORNIA.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Burssnr.e, Aug. 28.-Thewife of Victor Hag-a

died in this city on the 26thIna: '
CoxtrrAsxmorr,E, Aug. 28.:--The.Sidtati yester-

dayvisited Admiral Farragmt, on board the 'flag-
ship Franklin. International. courtesies were
exchanged, and much good feeling was Mani-
fested. . •

BEnra,i, Aug. 28, P. M.—King William has re_
turned from hisvisit to Potsdam.

LONDON, Aug. 28, Evening.—Consols • 94 for
money and account. Five-twenties, 71.1M. -

lantic and Great Weetern,B9%. Erie, 81n Ti=linois Oentral, 82
FnAnkgony, August 28.--Ifivc-twentles, 75,X;-.
LrvEnrooL, . Auguste ,28, Evening.—Cotton

firm; sales to-day, 42,000 bales: Other articles,
closed unchanged.

August 28,' Evoning.--Petrolcum
declined to 4934f. . . , ,

„
; ' •

Gi.Asaow, August 28.—ArrivedSteabier,Brit-tania, from New York. •

From 'Washington._
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—Brevet .Irajor-Genera

Russell, Jr., Fourth Cavalry, is assigned toAnts,at Headquarters DepartmentofLouisiana..
It is stated at theTreasury Department that no

counterfeit 7.30's have beenpresented for redemp•
tion or conversion for several months,• the latest
presentation of a counterfeit note which was there

eteeted-belnk In-December
Noconversions havei been made of any notes

since Angust 1, excepting, thage which were In
transit on or before that date. •

Should there be at any time a counterfeit bond
preserited, it regarded at thedepartmentas a
certainty that it could readily and immediately
be detected, as particular

have
have been

given to the clerks yho have in charge the busi-
ness relating'to bonds of that description,to give
the utmost attention • and scrutiny to all note!,
presented for conversion or redemption.

General Rosecrane is expected to reach Wash-
ington to-night from his visit to the White Sul-phur Springs. His arrival''here is looked for
with considerable interest by all parties.

Front Catlitomitt.
SAN Fitannzsco, Aug. 27..-7President Juarez

writes to Coneul-General ,Day, denying ' that
there have been any negotiations for the salo.ofthe- States of Sonora, and,Slnaloa, or any Part
thereof, to the United States, as4reported. ••

George O. Gorham arrived here laserilght, and
met with an onthttalastic reception from his
friends.

The barkGeneral Cobb Went on Blossom Rock
while beating outof the harbor last evening.

Gov. -Haight has received from France theell-
ver medalawarded to California at the Paris Ex-
poeitiotkfor a display ofcereals.

Flour. $.5 50@6 50 for city mills. Wheat, slBa
@1 95. Legal Tenders, 70@7130,,-

Fire inlioston.
•BOSTON, August 28.—A Lire in cleverly street

to-dey destroyed the carriage factory of q.lf.
Dodd, the stable of DanielDoherty, and the nail.,
factory of W. C. Skelly. The loss is .180,000,
partially covered by insurance.

I. E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT MEE%

IMPORTER OF

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINSI

DE 00 It A TI ONS.

Mosquito Canopies,

BY, THE THOUSAND OR SINGLE ONE.

WINDOW' SHADES

TO ODDER, OF ANY STYLEANDMINE.

pENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANX).

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
rIIILADELPIII6. August I. I.BIE.

Notice to Shareholdere. • • .

Persons bolding receipts . for subscription toll NEW
STOCK, dated PRIORto July 83, are hereby notifiedthat
Certificateswill be ready for delivery on and after th
4Kh

Certificatesfor receipts datedJuly 28d to 80 inclusive
will be ready for delivery on and after the lith instant,

;THOS. To FIRTIti
Treasurer;

.uxsot

igy,74•lvri rut/Mil/ED . GER. • REEEXIIED
Ginger.tagyrny, Of tbe celebrated anta inuclt,Dry Preserved Moor. in Im_p _ d torsale‘by JOSEPH 13. & IA&nab wart

QLIVES PAROIES CAPERS. dre.-o=l FARCIES.
(StonedOliva% *imparts sad El

Fren.ch Olives:, fresh goods: ex NsonCaPeriasdillDf.'
from Reuel, And for 'Bale WO& B. BOSSE= di Oil.. en lionth ueumanare Avenue. •

VON fiLALE.A.II INVOICE OF. HAIII33IMG RAGS
w. assortedlinen and cotton- --

• FEFEF;WRIGiIiF 130ii8.m711543 . 115Waficiatatreet.
I 911,4:1A: . :411118. `I !V Gs • • •

Tamarind& in Nagar, landing and for sale try
isusanaaMonth Delaware &vetoer.

ITALIAN WRZLICELLI-100 BOXER riNEvumaTz c' •
whltkimportod and for oda by JOkt B. Bt. SUM

CO. LS &SoathDedaware imam •


